
Name Icon Size 
[1] Subject Level Free 

[2] Description Notes

10 Frame Fill S Math K, 1st Y
10 Frame Fill" provides children practice with recognizing additive "10 Families" (e.g., 1 and 9, 2 
and 8, etc.). Set the 10 Frame to fill in sequence or randomly. Use contrasting color chips to fill the 
10 frame as you determine the answer. Select to show a corresponding number sentence.

123 Tracing Numbers XL Math PK-K N

Montessori math game for kids. This math game teaches fundamental math concepts critical for 
preschoolers: identifying numbers; one-to-one number correspondence; reading number symbols; 
associating symbols with quantity etc. Appropriate hints are provided to support your child as they 
practice and build their math skills. Not only can they discover numbers through initial independent 
play, you can also play collaboratively with your child.

2048 S Math All Y
Join the numbers and get to the 2048 tile!
Swipe to move all tiles. When two tiles with the same number touch, they merge into one.
Get to the 2048 tile, and reach a high score!

5 Dice: Order of 
Operations Game S Math All Y

Are you the best shot? Can you solve problems involving multiple steps and multiple operations? A 
fun interactive game to help upper elementary and middle school students master and understand 
how the order of operations in math work.
This math game is made for students at different age groups and skill levels. 

7 Little Words for Kids M Game 1st, 2nd, 
3rd N Discover 7 colorful worlds as you solve the mini word puzzles. But don't worry if you get stuck. You 

can always get a hint if you need it. It's made just for kids, but many parents will love it too.

A1 Spelling App Free S ELA SRP, SPED Y A1 Spelling App is an easy to use engaging app that help kids learn common spellings. The kids 
see a picture and hear the word and then type the spelling using the on screen key pad.

There is a paid 
version of this app. 
Volume Price (20+): 
$0.99 ea; 

ABC Alphabet Phonics S ELA SRP, SPED Y
Photo Touch is an exciting educational game that helps your child rapidly learn the ABC by sight, 
sound, and touch. The interface is so easy to use that even a 9 month old baby will delight in using 
this app. Ideal for ages 0 to 6.

ABC Letter Tracing S ELA SRP, SPED Y
BC Letter Tracing is a fantastic and completely free application for children learning to write and 
recognize their ABC’s. Intuitively trace both uppercase and lowercase letters with the touch of a 
finger. Hear and see English alphabet letters and real world objects that relate to them. 

ABC Magic Phonics M ELA K, 1st Y

This app will help your child learn the sounds of the letters of the alphabet, which are necessary for 
reading. Learning the sounds of the letters gives your child the tools for reading and helps them 
become better readers. A matching phonetic photo image is matched with each letter to help your 
child learn the sound of each letter.

ABC Pocket Phonics M ELA Pre-K, K N

PocketPhonics teaches kids letter sounds, first words and handwriting. It is used in hundreds of 
elementary schools and pre-schools, and tens of thousands of homes. It is aligned with the 
Common Core State Standards, and independent research (see appsinmypocket.com/research) 
found children learnt nine times faster using PocketPhonics compared to a classroom lesson.  It 
works on iPhone as well as iPad.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/10-frame-fill/id418083871?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/123-tracing-numbers-montessori/id675508580?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/2048/id840919914?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/5-dice-order-operations-game/id572774867?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/5-dice-order-operations-game/id572774867?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/7-little-words-for-kids/id598673952?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/a1-spelling-app-free-practice/id438784501?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-alphabet-phonics-preschool/id415071093?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-magic-phonics-learning/id404048724?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-pocketphonics-letter-sounds/id299342927?mt=8
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ABC Spelling Magic L ELA K Y
Teaches the sounds of the letters and how to build words.
This app can help your child learn the sounds of the alphabet. This app indirectly teaches the 
essential reading skill of segmenting as well. Two levels of challenge are available.
The first part of the app has a limited alphabet for building words.

Accelerated Reader S Media All Y This app is for SCHOOLS with a licensed Accelerated Reader subscription.
This app is primarily for students to take Accelerated Reader Quizzes at school.

Libraries with AR 
subscriptions: 
Windsong

Adobe Spark Video L Media All Y

Spark Video helps anyone create stunning animated videos in minutes. No filming required — just 
record your voice in short increments to tell your story. Pick from over 25,000 beautiful iconic 
images or add your own photos to highlight what you have to say. Select the soundtrack that works 
best. Then Video automatically adds striking cinematic motion to your story — no design 
experience needed. Share your video to make an impact: Persuade, inform and inspire your 
audience.

Alien Buddies S ELA K N
Engaging activities, varied difficulty levels and visual and audio modes let you customize the app to 
reinforce color, shape, number and letter learning. 4 GAMES - FLEXIBLE OPTIONS FOR 
DIFFERENT LEARNERS. The Alien Buddies iPhone/iPad app is designed with a variety of games 
and play modes to suit a range of ages from Preschool to Kindergarten. 

Volume price $2.99 
ea: no volume 
discount.  For some 
kinder iPads

Amazing Match M ELA Pre-K, K N
With its super-cute graphics, funny sounds and native spelling, Amazing Memory Match is perfect 
for kids, and it will keep your kids educationally entertained, all the while developing their 
concentration, memory, and cognitive skills, and teaching them how to spell, teaching them what 
sounds objects make. 

Animal Math Games S Math Pre-K, K, 
1st Y

Playable by kids of all ages with lots of positive encouragement, professional narration and catchy 
music. Cute characters include cows, chickens, lions, giraffes, kittens, puppies, robots and 
monsters! 
Designed by parents and teachers, this app adheres to Common Core Standards for kindergarten 
math. 

Artsonia M Art All Y

Artsonia is the world's largest student art museum, showcasing millions of kids artwork online at 
www.artsonia.com.

TEACHERS: This app enables teachers to take photos of their student artwork and upload it to 
their online art gallery on Artsonia.com. Teachers can also view and update their student roster 
and school exhibits. This is a free educational service, and teachers must visit Artsonia.com to first 
create an account to login and create their school gallery. Join the thousands of art teachers using 
our service today!

This app is 
specialized for the 
elective Art.  Please 
coordinate with your 
Art teacher about the 
account information 
and use. 

Aurasma S Media All Y HP Aurasma is changing the way we interact with the world. Discover augmented reality 
experiences, create your own Auras, and share with friends. Bring photos, posters, birthday cards, 
and more to life. We can’t wait to see what you create!

Bloxels L Game, 
Code All Y

Build your own video games with Bloxels! The innovative video game creation platform makes 
concepting and execution easy. Watch your game world come to life as you create and animate 
play spaces, characters and objects because you are the artist, game designer, storyteller, 
programmer, publisher AND player! 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-spelling-magic/id429301553?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/accelerated-reader/id440734561?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/adobe-spark-video/id852555131?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/alien-buddies-preschool-learning/id469461540?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/amazing-match-educational/id467327200?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/animal-math-games-for-kids/id799973028?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/artsonia/id465221000?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/aurasma/id432526396?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bloxels-build-play-share-your/id1041528293?mt=8
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Blurr Effect Photo Filter S Media All Y
Quickly blur your photos with just the touch of your finger! Blur unwanted object,face or anything 
that you do not want other people to see when sharing on social media!

Book Creator S Media All N

Book Creator is the simple way to make your own beautiful ebooks, right on your iPad.

With over 15 million ebooks created so far, Book Creator is ideal for making all kinds of books, 
including children's picture books, comic books, photo books, journals, textbooks and more. And 
when you're done, easily share your book, or even publish to the iBooks Store!

Purchased all 
campus iPads. 
Volume Price (20+): 
$2.49 ea

Bookopolis M ELA All Y

Bookopolis is the go-to-place for kids under 13 to find books they're excited to read. Kids can 
create virtual bookshelves of books they’ve read or want to read, share book reviews and 
recommendations with friends, find new books with our BookQuest discovery tool, use our digital 
reading log, and earn points and badges for their reading achievements. Some features can only 
be accessed if you are signed in as a Bookopolis user. To create a free account, visit www.
bookopolis.com.

This does have a 
google and a canvas 
tie in.  

BrainPOP S Media 3rd, 4th, 5th Y
Bring learning to your fingertips™ with the BrainPOP Featured Movie app for the iPad, iPhone, and 
iPod touch. Watch a different animated movie every day, then test your new knowledge with an 
interactive quiz – free!

Campus or district 
subscription may be 
used to unlock 
content.

BrianPOP Jr. S Media All Y*

Learn More With Annie and Moby ... Every Week!
Bring learning to your fingertips™ with the BrainPOP Jr.® Movie of the Week app for the iPad®, 
iPhone®, and iPod touch®. Get a different animated movie every week and check out related 
quizzes and educational activities - free! BrainPOP Jr. site subscribers can log in and access all 
BrainPOP Jr. content directly from the app.

Campus or district 
subscription may be 
used to unlock 
content.

Buble Pop Math 
Challenge Gr. 1-2 Lite M Math 1st, 2nd Y

A feature-packed app that boosts level-appropriate math skills in a fun, exciting way! Children race 
to solve math problems by popping bubbles that show the correct answers…before they splash 
into the pond! Up to 4 players can compare scores

A paid version of this 
app is available

Bugs and Bubbles M Skills Pre-K, K N

Bugs and Bubbles is the latest app in a growing collection based on the award winning Bugs and 
Buttons. The uniquely detailed graphical styling, beautiful music, and advanced interactivity is 
designed to engage, entertain, and educate. Packed with over 18 games and activities in one title, 
Bugs and Bubbles offers plenty of choices for children to explore and play. Enjoy an eclectic mix of 
organic and industrial scenery around the mythical Uncle Bob's Bubble Factory where you can 
harvest, pinch, pop, and even nudge fantastical bubbles.

Build A Word S ELA K-1st N
The underlying pedagogical methodology for this application is to teach children letters as well as 
to teach them how to combine letters into words. A child is offered either/both a visual prompt 
or/and audio prompt to "write" a word. The word is to be written by dragging appropriate letters one 
at a time in the designated slot in the correct order. Success is rewarded by a short fun game. 

Calculator Free, The M Math All Y
The Calculator Free is the best and most feature-rich Calculator for all iOS Devices, and has been 
downloaded by millions of users worldwide. Download the app now, and join the scores of users 
impressed by The Calculator Free’s ease of use and extensive functionality options!

There are other apps 
that serve this same 
purpose.  The app 
we use may differ 
from this one.  

Canvas M Utility All Y
If your school is using Instructure Canvas, grab the Canvas app and keep your education within 
reach.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/blur-effect-photo-filter-hide/id925047191?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/book-creator-for-ipad-create/id442378070?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bookopolis/id1068101005?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/brainpop-featured-movie/id364894352?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bubble-pop-math-challenge/id652192893?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bubble-pop-math-challenge/id652192893?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bugs-and-bubbles/id500195730?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/build-word-easy-spelling-phonics/id436102581?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-calculator-free/id398129933?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/canvas-by-instructure/id480883488?mt=8
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Chirp S Social 
Media All Y

Chirp is a magical way to share your stuff - using sound. Chirp sings information from one iPhone 
to another! Make & share videos, photos, links, MP3s, PDFs, GIFs & more: all from your built-in 
iPhone speaker. What will you chirp?

Chocolate Fix Free S Math All Y

The Chocolate Fix Free game app comes with 30 challenges ranging from Easy to Expert. To 
complete a challenge, you must use the clues provided to fill the tray by placing the nine chocolate 
pieces in their correct positions. Similar to Sudoku, you must examine all clues carefully before 
making a move.

CodeSpark Academy with 
the Foos M Coding All Y

codeSpark Academy teaches the basics of computer programming through a variety of interactive 
learning activities including puzzles, games, step-by-step creative projects, game design and 
offline printables – all of which can be monitored by parents.

Colors and Shapes S Math SPED Y
Color and shapes learning games for young children to identify colors and shapes while they 
count! This free kid’s educational app generates thousands of unique colorful color games and 
shape games on your iPad. A fun interactive learning game helps preschoolers and kindergartner 
to elementary school students to study color and color names and spy different shapes. 

Craylola Lights, Camera, 
Color! S Media All Y

Snap a photo with your device's camera or grab one you've already taken. Lights, Camera, Color! 
drains the color from your picture and turns it into a coloring book page. Decorate your page with 
stickers and color it with Crayola crayons, colored pencils and markers. Save your pages and 
share them through email or Facebook. Or, you can print and color them using your own Crayola 
crayons, markers and pencils.

Dabble S ELA 1st, 2nd, 
3rd N

Dabble is an award-winning game perfect for kids and families. At the core of the game lies a fast-
paced word game that will help everyone develop many useful skills - including vocabulary, 
spelling and quick thinking all while having fun.

Daisy the Dinosaur S Coding All Y

Learn the basics of computer programming with Daisy the Dinosaur! This free, fun app has an easy 
drag and drop interface that kids of all ages can use to animate Daisy to dance across the screen. 
Kids will intuitively grasp the basics of objects, sequencing, loops and events by solving this app's 
challenges. After playing Daisy, kids can choose to download a kit to program their own computer 
game.

Dash - Blocky for Dash 
and Dot Robots M Specialty All Y

PLEASE NOTE: This app requires a Wonder Workshop robot - Dash or Dot - and a Bluetooth 
Smart/4-enabled device to play.Blockly is a visual drag-and-drop programming tool developed by 
Google that allows children to snap together commands like puzzle pieces. Take on coding 
challenges and invent your own creations by using Blockly to control Dash & Dot! 

For use with Dash 
robots

Dash - Go for Dash & Dot 
Robots S Specialty All Y

PLEASE NOTE: This app requires a Wonder Workshop robot - Dash or Dot - and a supported 
Bluetooth Smart/4-enabled iPad to play. 
Whew! Dash & Dot have traveled the seas and finally arrived at your doorstep. Now it’s your 
mission to show them how to play! Get full control of Dash & Dot with the Go app. Send Dash on 
missions to deliver messages, use Dot to act out storybook characters, and go out and explore the 
world together. Ready, set, Go! This app is just the beginning of coding and playing with Dash & 
Dot. For ages 5 and up.

For use with Dash 
robots

Dash - Path for Dash 
robot M Specialty All Y

Draw a path to your next adventure with Dash! Program your robot using a single “line” of code at 
the racetrack, on a farm, or even an obstacle course of your own. Unlock special abilities, sounds, 
and animations as you go forth and explore. For ages 5 and up.

For use with Dash 
robots

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/chirp/id529469280?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/chocolate-fix-free/id445447994?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/codespark-academy-foos-coding/id923441570?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/codespark-academy-foos-coding/id923441570?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/color-and-shapes/id455595951?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/crayola-lights-camera-color!/id485011316?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/crayola-lights-camera-color!/id485011316?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dabble-fast-thinking-word/id455485254?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/daisy-the-dinosaur/id490514278?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/blockly-for-dash-dot-robots/id906750147?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/blockly-for-dash-dot-robots/id906750147?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/go-for-dash-dot-robots/id928519463?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/go-for-dash-dot-robots/id928519463?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/path-for-dash-robot/id928643204?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/path-for-dash-robot/id928643204?mt=8
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Dash - Wonder for Dash 
Robots XL Specialty All Y*

This app comes packed with over 50 challenges that will teach you how to code with Wonder, and 
you’ll be coding up a storm in no time. Travel through the African Grasslands, the Arctic 
Wilderness, and even Outer Space in your coding adventures to uncover new ideas for your 
robots. Turn Dot into a trumpet, a Pong arcade, or a desert race drifter. Dash is a real robot that 
comes with you on all your adventures! Transform Dash into a ferocious lion, dodge asteroids 
together in outer space, play a game of Marco Polo together, and much more. 

For use with Dash 
robots

Dash - Xylo for Dash 
Robot M Specialty All Y*

Conduct your own musical performance for friends and family with Dash and Xylo! Exercise your 
creativity by composing your songs from scratch or remake your favorite tunes. Remix and 
rearrange your song to make a musical masterpiece! For ages 5 and up.

For use with Dash 
robots

Destiny Quest S Specialty All Y This app work's with FISD's library book catalogue system.  

Dictionary.com M Utility All Y  English Dictionary and Thesaurus 

Dino Tales Jr. L ELA Pre-K, K Y
Explore an island packed with puzzle play, storytelling and music before turning your adventures 
into mini movie masterpieces to share with loved ones. A colorful and exciting world of dinosaur 
play from the award-winning studio behind Dino Tales™ and Safari Tales™, made for young 
fingers, designed for young minds.

Dragon Dictation S Utility All Y
Dragon Dictation is an easy-to-use voice recognition application powered by Dragon® 
NaturallySpeaking® that allows you to easily speak and instantly see your text or email messages. 
In fact, it’s up to five (5) times faster than typing on the keyboard.

Dragon Shapes S Math All Y
Solve math puzzles and unlock the legend of Dragon Shapes! Four academic levels of difficulty 
follow the story of the Shape Arts Master and his quest to rescue the village’s dragon. 
Each level offers a structured sequence of geometric puzzles themed to the characters from the 
story: butterfly, turtle, mountain goat and dragon.

Easy Blogger Jr. S Media All N

Easy Blogger Jr is the easiest Google Blogger uploader available. Designed by teachers for early 
childhood and elementary classes, its simple interface ensures that children as young as 4 are 
able to easily post photos, video and voice-over-photos to Blogger. Older users can also publish 
text based posts. 

Volume Price (20+): 
$2.99 ea; 20 
licenses bought for 
Kinder and 1st grade 
teacher iPads

Educreations Interactive 
Whiteboard S Media All Y

Educreations is a unique interactive whiteboard and screencasting tool that's simple, powerful, and 
fun to use. Annotate, animate, and narrate nearly any type of content as you explain any concept. 
Teachers can create short instructional videos and share them instantly with students, or ask 
students to show what they know and help friends learn something new.

Pro features are an 
in-app purchase, 
which is not elligible 
for Volume 
Purchasing. 

Endless Alphabet M ELA PK, K, 
SPED, SRP N

Set the stage for reading success with this delightfully interactive educational app. Kids will have a 
blast learning their ABC's and building vocabulary with the adorable monsters in Endless Alphabet. 
Each word features an interactive puzzle game with talking letters and a short animation illustrating 
the definition.

Volume Price (20+): 
$3.49 ea;  There is 
no "Lite" free 
version. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wonder-for-dash-and-dot-robots/id1033035498?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wonder-for-dash-and-dot-robots/id1033035498?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/xylo-for-dash-robot/id941863690?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/xylo-for-dash-robot/id941863690?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/destiny-quest/id472689459?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dictionary.com-dictionary/id364740856?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dino-tales-jr-storytelling/id1090922211?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dragon-dictation/id341446764?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dragon-shapes-lumio-geometry/id658791693?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/easy-blogger-jr/id760126885?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/educreations-interactive-whiteboard/id478617061?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/educreations-interactive-whiteboard/id478617061?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/endless-alphabet/id591626572?mt=8
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Endless Numbers M Math PK, K, 
SPED Y

As a follow-up to Endless Alphabet, set the stage for early numeracy learning with Endless 
Numbers! Kids will have a blast learning number recognition, sequences, quantity, numerical 
patterns, and simple addition with the adorable Endless monsters. Each number features 
interactive sequences and equation puzzles with numbers that come alive, and a short animation 
that provides context and meaning to each number.

This is a "Lite" 
version. There is a 
paid version with all 
content included.  

Endless Reader M ELA
PK, K, 
SPED, 

SRP, ESL
Y

As a follow-up to Endless Alphabet, set the stage for early reading success with Endless Reader! 
This app introduces "sight words", the most commonly used words in school, library, and children's 
books. Kids need to recognize these words by sight in order to achieve reading fluency. 
Recognizing sight words is advantageous for beginning readers because many of these words 
have unusual spelling, cannot be sounded out using phonics knowledge, and often cannot be 
represented using pictures. 

This is a "Lite" 
version. There is a 
paid version with all 
content included.  

Epic! - Unlimited Books 
and Educational Videos 

for Kids
M Media All Y*

Epic! is the leading all-you-can-read eBook library for kids 12 and under offering unlimited access 
to over 10,000 high-quality children’s books, now including thousands of read-to-me and Audio 
books. 

There is a campus 
subscription login for 
this service. See 
Jennifer McCray

Expeditions M Social 
Studies All Y

Google Expeditions is a virtual reality teaching tool that lets you lead or join immersive virtual trips 
all over the world — get up close with historical landmarks, dive underwater with sharks, even visit 
outer space!
Built for the classroom and small group use, Google Expeditions allows a teacher acting as a 
“guide” to lead classroom-sized groups of “explorers” through collections of 360° and 3D images 
while pointing out interesting sights along the way.

Explain Everything - 
Classic M Media All N

This is the original “classic” version of Explain Everything, used by over 3 million people all over the 
world who are creating videos and classroom projects with this leading unique interactive 
screencasting whiteboard! 

Volume Price (20+): 
$2.99 ea;Purchased 
for all classroom 
iPads

Felt Board L Media K,1st N

Design scenes, dress up characters and let your imagination soar as you invent your own stories 
with Felt Board. Especially designed for imaginative play, storytelling and learning, Felt Board is 
perfect for children, families, teachers and therapists. Create characters by selecting skin color, 
hair and facial features. Choose from a wide variety of costumes, settings and props for hours of 
magical make believe play. And because it is an app, the pieces will never get lost.

Volume Price (20+): 
$1.49 ea; Purchased 
for Kinder and 1st 
iPads.  

Flow Free S Math All Y
Connect matching colors with pipe to create a Flow®. Pair all colors, and cover the entire board to 
solve each puzzle. But watch out, pipes will break if they cross or overlap!

Franklin's Friends of 10 S Math Pre-K, K, 
1st, 2nd

This Sensational Pre-K to 2 Common Core aligned game makes pairing the number friends that 
equal 10 (ex: 8+2, 6+4) both exciting and meaningful!
Franklin will help your student learn the operation of addition while introducing essential analytical 
thinking in an encouraging and rewarding way!

Front Row Math & 
English Language Arts S Math, ELA All Y

Front Row: differentiated instruction made easy.
Front Row is the only math and English language arts program made for the iPad by teachers, for 
teachers. Front Row provides over 30k common core aligned questions that are graded 
automatically and given to students based on their level. This means no writing worksheets, no 
grading, and differentiated teaching made easy.

Fry Words S ELA SPED Y The Fry 1000 Instant Words are a list of the most common words used for teaching reading, 
writing, and spelling.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/endless-numbers/id804360921?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/endless-reader/id722910739?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/epic!-unlimited-books-educational/id719219382?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/epic!-unlimited-books-educational/id719219382?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/epic!-unlimited-books-educational/id719219382?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/expeditions/id1131711060?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/explain-everything-classic/id431493086?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/explain-everything-classic/id431493086?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/felt-board/id492342753?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/flow-free/id526641427?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/franklins-friends-of-10/id832658979?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/front-row-math-english-language/id708421745?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/front-row-math-english-language/id708421745?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fry-words/id470926345?mt=8
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GarageBand XL Media All N
GarageBand turns your iPad, iPhone, and iPod touch into a collection of Touch Instruments and a 
full-featured recording studio — so you can make music anywhere you go. And now Live Loops 
makes it easy for anyone to have fun creating music like a DJ, by triggering loops and audio effects 
in real time. Use Multi-Touch gestures to play a piano, organ, guitar, and drums.

Geoboard S Math All Y

Geoboard is a tool for exploring a variety of mathematical topics introduced in the elementary and 
middle grades. Learners stretch bands around the pegs to form line segments and polygons and 
make discoveries about perimeter, area, angles, congruence, fractions, and more.
This virtual version of the manipulative is an open-ended educational tool, ideal for elementary 
classrooms and other learning environments that use iPod Touches, iPhones, or iPads.

Google Chrome M Utility All Y Google's Web Browser. An alternative to Safari, and offers individualization using district google 
account login

Google Earth S Social 
Studies All Y

ly around the planet with a swipe of your finger with Google Earth for iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch. 
Explore distant lands or reacquaint yourself with your childhood home. Search for cities, places, 
and businesses. Browse layers including roads, borders, places, photos and more. See the world 
at street level with integrated Street View.

Google Drive M Utility All Y
Get started with Google Drive for free and have all your files within reach from any smartphone, 
tablet, or computer. All your files in Drive – like your videos, photos, and documents – are backed 
up safely so you can’t lose them. Easily invite others to view, edit, or leave comments on any of 
your files or folders.

Companion Apps 
may need to be 
loaded along with 
this to view Google 
Docs

Grammaropolis M ELA All Y

Grammaropolis is where grammar lives! Hailed as a Schoolhouse Rock for the 21st Century, 
Grammaropolis uses the parts of speech as animated characters whose personalities are based 
on the roles they play in the sentence. From the shady pronoun always trying to take the noun’s 
place to the motherly conjunction who just wants everyone to get along, Grammaropolis achieves 
the seemingly impossible: we make learning grammar fun! 

There is a paid for 
complete edition 
available

Green Screen by Do Ink S Specialty All N
Green Screen by Do Ink makes it easy to create incredible green screen videos and photos. 
Classroom-tested by kids and teachers, this app emphasizes ease-of-use and simplicity while still 
enabling fantastic results. With Green Screen by Do Ink, you can tell a story, explain an idea, and 
express yourself in truly creative and unique ways.

Volume Price (20+): 
$1.49 ea; Licenses 
allocated for 2 iPads 
in every set, and all 
Library iPads

Haiku Deck Presentation 
& Slideshow S Media All Y Haiku Deck makes it a snap to create beautiful presentations that will wow your audience – 

whether you’re pitching an idea, teaching a lesson, telling a story, or igniting a movement. 
Featured on the iTunes “New and Noteworthy” and “What’s Hot” lists!

Hideout: Early Reading M ELA PK, K, 
SPED, SRP Y

Hideout teaches kids how to read through a series of fun activities that emphasize letter-sound 
association and word repetition. ideout, developed at Brigham Young University, replicates the kind 
of interactive face-to-face lessons that are available through the SEEL (Systematic and Engaging 
Early Literacy) website (see education.byu.edu/seel).

Hopscotch: Make Games! 
Learn to Code M Coding All Y

Learning to code? You've come to the right place! 
This award-winning app lets you make your own games and publish them instantly for anyone to 
play. Use our super easy-to-follow videos to make games like Angry Birds, create pixel art, or build 
something brand new. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/garageband/id408709785?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/geoboard-by-math-learning/id519896952?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/chrome-web-browser-by-google/id535886823?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/google-earth/id293622097?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/google-drive-free-online-storage/id507874739?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/grammaropolis/id559851814?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/green-screen-by-do-ink/id730091131?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/haiku-deck-presentation-slideshow/id536328724?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/haiku-deck-presentation-slideshow/id536328724?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hideout-early-reading/id625966929?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hopscotch-make-games!-learn/id617098629?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hopscotch-make-games!-learn/id617098629?mt=8
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iMovie XL Media All N
With a streamlined design and intuitive Multi-Touch gestures, iMovie lets you enjoy your videos 
and tell stories like never before. Browse your video library, share favorite moments, create 
beautiful movies, and watch them on all your devices in iMovie Theater. And with the iMovie 
extension, it’s fast and fun to make every video more memorable — right in the Photos app.

i-nigma QR & Bar Code 
reader S Utility All Y i-nigma turns your camera into a sophisticated barcode reader. Thanks to exceptionally quick and 

robust scanning, it is regularly ranked as top performer in this category.

Inventioneers L Science All Y

BE CREATIVE!
In this game you can create your own crazy, fun inventions! With the help of the Inventioneers, our 
tiny helpers with unique characteristics, you can invent fun, creative and often quite weird 
inventions. A lot of inventions are included in the game, the more you solve the more parts you 
receive for your own inventions!
LEARN ABOUT PHYSICS!
Inventioneers is an outstanding tool for learning about realtime physics and the science behind 
different features like air, fire, magnetism and jumping bunnies. What you can do with the tool is 
virtually endless. 

iStation.com S ELA All Y
While students use this app, their usage and results are tracked and included on the Istation 
Report and Management Web site, so educators can seamlessly monitor progress and support 
intervention across platforms. 

District required app. 

iTunes U M Utility All Y
iTunes U provides everything an instructor needs to bring the classroom together on iPad—build 
lessons with apps and your own materials, collect and grade assignments from students, start 
class discussions or talk with students one-on-one to answer questions and provide feedback.

iWriteWords (Handwriting 
Game) M ELA SRP, SPED N iWriteWords teaches your child handwriting while playing a fun and entertaining game. No volume discount.  

Price is $2.99 ea: 

Kahoot! S Game All Y Play fun, social learning games for any subject, for free.
Now in an App 
instead of Safari 
webclip!

Khan Academy L All All Y
Learn using videos, interactive exercises, and in-depth articles in math (arithmetic, pre-algebra, 
algebra, geometry, trigonometry, statistics, calculus, linear algebra), science (biology, chemistry, 
physics), economics, and even the humanities with playlists on art history, civics, finance, and 
more.

Kids A-Z M ELA All Y
RAZ-Kids. The Kids A-Z mobile app delivers interactive learning content for Raz-Kids and Science 
A-Z anytime, anywhere. Kids can choose from a library of eBooks, eQuizzes, and other 
eResources to access on their own, or complete assignments scheduled by their teacher or parent. 
With the Kids A-Z app, personalized learning goes wherever the student does!

Kodable -  K-5 Coding 
Curriculum M Coding All Y

Kodable – Programming Curriculum for Elementary
This companion app to the award-winning Kodable Curriculum is designed to teach computer 
science to elementary students grades K-5 (Ages 4-11).

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/imovie/id377298193?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/i-nigma-qr-code-data-matrix/id388923203?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/i-nigma-qr-code-data-matrix/id388923203?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/inventioneers/id926202053?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/istation.com/id892599562?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/itunes-u/id490217893?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/iwritewords-handwriting-game/id307025309?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/iwritewords-handwriting-game/id307025309?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kahoot!/id1131203560?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/khan-academy-you-can-learn/id469863705?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kids-a-z/id474207297?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kodable-k-5-coding-curriculum/id577673067?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kodable-k-5-coding-curriculum/id577673067?mt=8
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Learn Languages With 
Rosetta Stone M ESL ESL Y*

Learn a new language the way you learned your first. Fun, intuitive, immersive lessons teach you 
to speak and think in your new language. Develop fundamental language skills naturally with no 
translation or memorization required! You’ll speak in your new language right from the start, and 
you’ll even get feedback on your pronunciation from our proprietary speech recognition technology. 

Requires access to 
FISD's subscription. 

Learning Ally Link S ELA SPED, SRP Y

Replaces the app "Learning Ally Audio". Learning Ally Link for mobile is an educational reading 
app, designed for learning through listening. 
Learning Ally provides more than 80,000 human-narrated audiobooks and audio textbooks for 
dyslexic, blind and visually impaired readers. Learning Ally membership is required to use this app. 
School memberships include access to Link and can use this educational reading app for students 
who have print disabilities.

LearnZillion S Math, ELA All Y
The LearnZillion app offers a free and growing Math and English Language curriculum that has 
been developed by expert teachers directly from the Common Core State Standards. Thousands 
of exceptional lessons for teaching or learning the new standards. You don't have to start from 
scratch anymore.

LetterSchool S ELA PK, K N Kids learn to write letters and numbers as they play four exciting games per letter or number: Volume Price (20+): 
$2.49 ea; Purchased 
for All Kinder iPads

Lightbot: Code Hour S Coding All Y
Lightbot : Code Hour is a programming puzzle game- a game whose game mechanics require 
using programming logic to solve levels. This short teaser is meant to introduce players to 
programming who may have little to no experience. Anyone, anywhere, from grades K-12 can play, 
have fun and learn real programming logic! 

Little Speller - Three 
Letter Words LITE S ELA Pre-K, K Y

Little Speller is an exciting interactive game that helps your child rapidly learn to read, write, and 
spell words all with just the touch of their finger. The interface is so easy to use that even a 9 
month old baby will delight in moving their first letters around the page. Ideal for ages 0 to 6. 

Little Writer Pro S ELA PK, K, SRP, 
SPED N

Endorsed by tens of thousands of satisfied parents, teachers, and kids the world over. Little Writer 
is a tracing app that's done just right. Little Writer is super fun and so easy to use that your kids will 
think letter tracing is a game vs. a boring chore. 

Volume Price (20+): 
$0.99 ea; Purchased 
for SRP and SPED 
iPads

Live Now - Stream S Utility Staff Y Use this app if you need to live brocast to youtube.  See your iCoach for assistance.  

Lobster Diver HD S Math 2nd, 3rd Y
Throw on your diving helmet, and head into the depths of the sea! Dive off the coast of Maine for 
lobster traps - you might even snatch the elusive blue lobster. But watch out for that pesky electric 
eel! Developed by mathematics educators, researchers, and game developers at the Learning 
Games Lab at New Mexico State University. 

Logic City Jr. Lite M Math K, 1st, 2nd Y
The goal of the game is simple, to fill the grid with shapes, without repeating a shape in a row or 
column (yes, like sudoku !). But wait - there's more ! You have to manage the colors and the 
shapes simultaneously - adding a whole new dimension to sudoku.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learn-languages-rosetta-stone/id435588892?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learn-languages-rosetta-stone/id435588892?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learning-ally-link/id1131235021?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learnzillion/id976183437?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/letterschool-learn-to-write/id435476174?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lightbot-code-hour/id873943739?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/little-speller-three-letter/id434789689?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/little-speller-three-letter/id434789689?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/little-writer-pro-tracing/id635143885?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/live-now-stream-live-video/id1097020890?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lobster-diver-hd/id416610863?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/logic-city-jr-lite/id944819762?mt=8
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Logic Puzzles M Math 2nd, 3rd Y

The highest rated app for classic grid Logic Puzzles! Decode written clues & fill the grid to solve 
them. 50 grid-based logic puzzles ranging from intermediate to expert solving ability. This modern 
solver has Smart Hints, multi-level Undo and the Auto-X features make it easier and quicker to 
focus on the logic. Keep short notes along with the puzzle to help you make your way to the 
solution. If you're completely stuck, you have the ability to check the grid for errors or get a hint. 

Make A Scene: Farmyard S Media PK, K, 1st Y

Make a Scene Farmyard is a fun interactive game that engages children’s natural sense of 
creativity. It is aimed primarily at pre-school age children, but will provide hours of entertainment for 
children (and adults!) of all ages. Helping to develop vocabulary, fine motor skills, co-ordination 
and creative thinking, Make a Scene offers a great way for children to play and learn at the same 
time. 

MakerBot PrintShop M Specialty All Y
MakerBot® PrintShop™ is a fun, easy, and free way to create and 3D print all kinds of cool things 
on MakerBot Replicator 3D Printers. Create 3D designs without a learning curve with our easy-to 
use-tablet application, and wirelessly prepare your models for 3D printing on your Fifth Generation 
MakerBot Desktop 3D Printer.*

For use on the 
Library's MakerBot 
3D printer. 

MackinVIA M Media All Y
tudents, you can now explore your school's eBooks on the iPad, iPod Touch and iPhone with the 
MackinVIA Reader, an easy-to-use app that's fully integrated with your MackinVIA Backpack. The 
MackinVIA Reader gives you instant access to your eBook checkouts and downloads. And you're 
always one tap away from searching your school's MackinVIA for more titles. 

Madagascar Preschool 
Surf n' Slide M Math, ELA Pre-K, K N

From DreamWorks Animation and JumpStart comes Madagascar Preschool Surf n' Slide™, an 
immersive themed game, where players join young Alex, Marty, Gloria, and Melman, and the entire 
Madagascar gang for a slip-sliding adventure in learning! Players will surf down amazing slides as 
they learn multitudes of preschool skills on their mobile device.

Make A Scene: Farmyard S Media PK, K, 1st Y

Make a Scene Farmyard is a fun interactive game that engages children’s natural sense of 
creativity. It is aimed primarily at pre-school age children, but will provide hours of entertainment for 
children (and adults!) of all ages. Helping to develop vocabulary, fine motor skills, co-ordination 
and creative thinking, Make a Scene offers a great way for children to play and learn at the same 
time. 

MakerBot PrintShop M Specialty All Y
MakerBot® PrintShop™ is a fun, easy, and free way to create and 3D print all kinds of cool things 
on MakerBot Replicator 3D Printers. Create 3D designs without a learning curve with our easy-to 
use-tablet application, and wirelessly prepare your models for 3D printing on your Fifth Generation 
MakerBot Desktop 3D Printer.*

MarcoPolo Ocean XL ELA Pre-K, K Y Six build-and-play activities bring the language and the images of the ocean to life. Ocean is 
playfully narrated and animated to reinforce vocabulary, physical attributes and ocean concepts.

Math Doodles M Math 3rd, 4th, 5th N

This version of "Math Doodles" introduces four challenges plus an additional functional sneak peek 
challenge that will be made available in it's finished form in a future free update. Each Challenge 
provides plenty of mathematical practice, within a recreational math setting. The mathematical 
puzzles allow users to play, explore, and experiment with mathematical concepts, while developing 
and strengthening their strategy and problem solving skills. Math Doodles challenges are designed 
to allow for multiple solutions and strategies. There isn't only one correct answer.

Math Kid S Math All Y

Math Kid gives your 4-12 years old child the foundation needed to excel in math at home and in 
school. 
The application features graphical feedback and rewards, and its clean and simple interface is 
ideally suited for children (Verified!).
Helpful and extensive hints allow kids to use it with minimal parental supervision. 
Precise customization of the training course content leads to effective and focused learning.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/logic-puzzles-classic-logic/id573935171?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/make-a-scene-farmyard/id501366591?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/makerbot-printshop/id884304128?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mackinvia/id558020762?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/madagascar-preschool-surf/id553710146?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/madagascar-preschool-surf/id553710146?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/make-a-scene-farmyard/id501366591?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/makerbot-printshop/id884304128?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/marcopolo-ocean/id797157312?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-doodles/id526959716?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-kid/id465213584?mt=8
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Math Puppy – Bingo 
Challenge for Kids M Math All Y Math Puppy is designed with 3 difficulty levels and 5 game types that provide complete coverage 

of basic math skills for preschool, elementary school, grade school and more. 

Math Heros 1 Free M Math K,1st, 2nd Y

Join the Math Heroes and work your way up the ranks to math mastery. Perfect both for 
introducing new mathematical concepts and sharpening your handle on basic operations. With an 
arsenal of cool powers and challenging new levels, you’ll have a mind and moves that are truly 
warrior-worthy!

There is a paid 
version of this app. 
Volume Price (20+): 
$3.49 ea; 

Math Racing Turbo - Free S Math All Y Math Racing Turbo is an exciting math game for kids!
To complete the race, you have to solve a high number of equations in a limited time!

There is a paid 
version of this app. 
Volume Price (20+): 
$0.49 ea; 

Mathtopia S Math All Y

Stamp math expressions with colorful answer tiles. Solve a tile-matching puzzle to advance. Earn 
stars and trophies as you get faster at recognizing equivalencies.
The puzzle game play is similar to popular jewel swapping games but with multi-touch swap, 
enabling more complicated and challenging matching for addicts of tile-matching puzzlers. True 
addicts can match their skills against others on Game Center and unlock secret levels. Reduce 
stress while training the brain.

There is a paid 
version of this app. 
Volume Price (20+): 
$1.99 ea; 

Math Word Problems S Math K,1st, 2nd Y

This app includes a wide variety of addition and subtraction word problems designed for students 
to listen, read, draw and solve.  The audio narration was performed by Brad Mielke, a professional 
voice over artist with 18 years of experience
This free version includes the first level. You can purchase the full version (which includes the 
second level) through an in-app purchase.

Mind Benders Level 2 M All 1st, 2nd Y

Deductive Thinking Skills. Prepares your child for testing! Develops reading comprehension, logic, 
and problem solving.
Mind Benders®, our best-selling deductive thinking puzzles, develop the logic, reading 
comprehension, and mental organization skills vital to achieving higher grades and top test scores 
in all subjects. They’re also great for developing real-life, problem solving skills, building 
confidence, and improving self-esteem.

Monkey Preschool 
Lunchbox L All Pre-K, K N

Learn and have fun by helping monkey pack lunch! Monkey Preschool Lunchbox is a collection of 
seven exciting educational games for your preschooler (ages 2 to 5). 

Motion Math: Wing S Math 2nd, 3rd Y
Want to master multiplication at home? Try "Motion Math: Wings Pro."
At school? Pilot the entire Motion Math suite with "Motion Math: Educator."

There is a paid 
verison of this app. 
No volume discount.  
$5.99 ea:

My Math Flash Card App S Math All Y
My Math Flash Card App is for mastering basic elementary math facts. Its an easy to use and 
customizable application to enable focused learning.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-puppy-bingo-challenge/id450482382?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-puppy-bingo-challenge/id450482382?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-heroes-1-free-basic-operations/id544240995?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mathtopia/id569333308?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-word-problems-addition/id703753981?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mind-benders-level-2-free/id1077808865?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/monkey-preschool-lunchbox/id328205875?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/monkey-preschool-lunchbox/id328205875?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-math-flash-cards-app/id412496588?mt=8
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News-O-Matic EDU M ELA All Y

Whether your students enjoy reading about sports, science, world news, or wacky events, News-O-
Matic delivers what’s making the news! Our mission is to make learning more engaging, active, 
and personal. This nonfiction reading comprehension app publishes five news stories each 
weekday! The stories range in length and difficulty to create opportunities for differentiated 
instruction. Readers learn what happened on this date in history through an educational game and 
write or draw to Editor-in-Chief Russ in the News Room. Each edition gives you access to a 
Teacher’s Guide. 

There is a paid 
version of this app. 
Volume Price (20+): 
$9.99 ea; 

Number Frames S Math All Y

Number Frames help students structure numbers to five, ten, twenty, and one hundred. Students 
use the frames to count, represent, compare, and compute with numbers in a particular range. The 
frames help students see quantities as equal groups of other quantities and in relation to 
benchmark quantities. This helps primary students move away from one-by-one counting toward 
more efficient ways of counting and computing. As students advance, custom frames can be 
constructed to help visualize factors, products, fractional parts and more.

Number Pieces S Math 2nd, 3rd Y
Number Pieces helps students develop a deeper understanding of place value while building their 
computation skills with multi-digit numbers. Students use the number pieces to represent multi-digit 
numbers, regroup, add, subtract, multiply, and divide. 

Number Pieces: Basic S Math K, 1st, 2nd Y
Number Pieces Basic helps students develop a deeper understanding of place value while building 
their computation skills with multi-digit numbers. Students can use the number pieces to represent 
multi-digit numbers, count, regroup, add, and subtract. The drawing tools allow students to label 
representations and show their understanding.

Number Rack S Math K, 1st, 2nd Y
Number Rack facilitates the natural development of children’s number sense. The movable, 
colored beads encourage learners to think in groups of fives and tens, helping them to explore and 
discover a variety of addition and subtraction strategies.

Ollie's Handwriting & 
Phonics S ELA PK, K, 

SPED, SRP Y

Ollie’s Handwriting and Phonics helps kids become successful readers – with errorless teaching! 
Children practice letters and sounds, read custom phonics words, and spell sight words without 
reinforcing bad habits. Created by a Kindergarten teacher with a Master’s in Early Childhood 
Education, Ollie is based on the most successful research-based national handwriting and phonics 
programs.

There is a paid 
version of this app. 
Volume Price (20+): 
$1.49ea; 

Osmo - Masterpice for 
Osmo M Specialty All Y*

Draw anything you want with Masterpiece. Take a picture, search the web, or use one of the 
images from our gallery. Then using the Osmo stand put a piece of paper in front of your iPad and 
begin drawing. When you're done you can save and share your creation. Requires the Osmo game 
system available at www.playosmo.com.

For use with Osmo 
manipulitives kit. 

Osmo - Newton for Osmo M Specialty All Y*
Grab anything around you to build structures that magically become part of the game; guiding on 
screen bouncing balls to hit targets.

Requires the Osmo game system available at www.playosmo.com.

For use with Osmo 
manipulitives kit. 

Osmo - Numbers for 
Osmo M Specialty All Y*

Play math with Osmo. Build numbers on the table with real tiles and collect fish for your tank!

Requires the Osmo Numbers box or the Osmo Genius Kit available at www.playosmo.com.

For use with Osmo 
manipulitives kit. 

Osmo - Tangram for 
Osmo M Specialty All Y*

Explore the world of Tangram, puzzling your way through bright geometric forests and dark scary 
castles to find treasure and rescue its people! A modern take on the classic Chinese puzzle game 
of Tangram, Osmo give's you realtime audio and visual feedback as you try to solve over 500 
puzzles using real wooden pieces.

For use with Osmo 
manipulitives kit. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/news-o-matic-edu-nonfiction/id905215549?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/number-frames-by-math-learning/id873198123?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/number-pieces-by-math-learning/id605433778?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/number-pieces-basic-by-math/id611452042?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/number-rack-by-math-learning/id496057949?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ollies-handwriting-phonics/id647784046?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ollies-handwriting-phonics/id647784046?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/masterpiece-for-osmo/id947529440?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/masterpiece-for-osmo/id947529440?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/newton-for-osmo/id876524974?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/numbers-for-osmo/id1017627073?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/numbers-for-osmo/id1017627073?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tangram-for-osmo/id876510541?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tangram-for-osmo/id876510541?mt=8
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Osmo - Words for Osmo M Specialty All Y* Play table-top words game with your friends using Osmo tactile letters. Using beautiful photos as 
hints, try to guess the word associated with the image before you run out of tries!

For use with Osmo 
manipulitives kit. 

Osmo - Coding XL Specialty All Y*

Osmo’s unique technology allows you to play Osmo Coding with physical blocks in the real world. 
Each block represents a coding command. Snap blocks together to create sequences of 
commands and easily learn computer programming fundamentals. Osmo Coding is approachable, 
creative, and fun.

For use with Osmo 
manipulitives kit. 

Our Discovery Island: 
Phonics Tricksters L ELA Pre-K, K Y

Tricksters have escaped from Our Discovery Island and are stealing letter-sounds from the English 
Bank of Phonemes! Only you can catch them, using a fun, innovative and immersive Augmented 
Reality chase game - and by testing your knowledge of phonics. 

Ozobot XL Specialty Robotics Y*

Ozobot is an award-winning smart miniature robot that bridges digital and physical gaming. 
Designed to learn, play and entertain, Ozobot brings a refreshingly new element into solitary play 
and shines in a variety of social and interactive settings. 
The Ozobot app lets you play different types of games with one or more robots right on your tablet 
(9" or larger recommended). The app includes three distinctive games: OzoDraw, OzoLuck and 
OzoPath.

Requires the robot. 

PBS KIDS Games L Games All Y Play over 50 free learning games with your favorite PBS KIDS characters anytime, anywhere. PBS 
KIDS Games features top shows, including Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood, Wild Kratts, Sesame 
Street, Super Why, The Cat in the Hat Knows a Lot About That!, Dinosaur Train and more. 

PBS KIDS ScratchJr M Coding K, 1st, 2nd Y
With PBS KIDS ScratchJr, kids can create their own interactive stories and games featuring their 
favorite characters from Odd Squad, Wild Kratts, Nature Cat, Arthur, WordGirl, Peg + Cat, and 
Ready Jet Go! The storytelling possibilities are endless with this creative coding app for children 
ages 5-8.

PBS KIDS Video S Media All Y

CHILD-SAFE The app provides a safe, child-friendly viewing experience for all ages. Kids can 
easily browse and watch videos at home, on the road, or anywhere with a 3G or WiFi connection. 
NEW VIDEOS EVERY WEEK Every week, the app will introduce your child to a new “Weekly 
Pick,” a set of fun educational videos that will engage him or her in reading, science, math and 
more. 

Phonics Genius M ELA SRP Y
One of the best ways to rapidly learn how to speak, read, and recognize words is through phonic 
awareness. This app is specifically designed to help students recognize and distinguish words by 
sounds. This app is loaded with content. We are talking over 6,000 professionally recorded words 
carefully grouped into 225 categories by phonics.

Phonics Tic-Tac-Toe S ELA K, 1st, 2nd Y Children build language skills in a fast-paced game of tic-tac-toe! Fun, interactive game explores 
vowel sounds, syllables and more. For ages 6-8 years. 

Pic Collage Maker M Media All Y
PicCollage has everything you need to create amazing collages with your photos. With our new 
layout and clean design, it’s even easier to unleash your creativity. This holiday play with our 
seasonal stickers, backgrounds, and templates. Create fun Christmas, Hannukah, and New Year’s 
collages and enjoy new brand content from Packman and Hello Kitty. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/words-for-osmo/id876514856?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/osmo-coding/id1067117430?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/our-discovery-island-phonic/id673987542?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/our-discovery-island-phonic/id673987542?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ozobot/id910831867?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pbs-kids-games/id1050773989?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pbs-kids-scratchjr/id1047840202?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pbs-kids-video/id435138734?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phonics-genius/id461659980?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phonics-tic-tac-toe-interactive/id465184366?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pic-collage-collage-maker/id448639966?mt=8
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Puffin Academy Browser S Utility All Y Similar to Puffin Browser Pro, but restricted access to EDU web sites. Meant for 1 to 1 deplyments 
where students may have to download the app on their own.  May be a suitable alternative to Pro.  

Puffin Browser Pro S Utility All N This is the alternative web browser to Safari or Google Chrome which will run Adobe Flash or Java 
based websites.  This app is required in order to access the Social Studies text book website.  

Volume Price (20+): 
$1.99 ea; Purchased 
for All classroom 
iPads

Puppet Pals 2 L Media All Y
Children unlock creativity with this easy to use (but hard to put down) interactive puppet show! 
Even young children can create high quality cartoons from their imaginations. Kids can even star in 
the show along side the built-in characters! 

There is a paid 
version of this app. 
Volume Price (20+): 
$2.99 ea; 

Puppet Pals HD M Media All Y

Create your own unique shows with animation and audio in real time! Simply pick out your actors 
and backdrops, drag them on to the stage, and tap record. Your movements and audio will be 
recorded in real time for playback later. This app is as fun as your own creativity. Act out a story of 
Pirates on the high seas, fight as scary monsters, or play the part of a Wild West bandit on the 
loose. You can even combine any characters however you want!

There is a paid 
version of this app. 
Volume Price (20+): 
$2.99 ea; 

Quiver - 3D Coloring App M Media All Y
Coloring pages have never been so much fun! The Quiver App combines physical coloring from 
“back in the day” with state of the art augmented reality technology to bring you and your children 
an extraordinarily magical experience. 

There is a paid 
version of this app. 
Volume Price (20+): 
$3.99 ea; 

Quizlet: Flashcards M Utility All Y

Master your classes with the leading education app! Create your own flashcards or choose from 
millions created by other Quizlet users on thousands of subjects. If you're doing standardized test 
prep for big exams like the SAT or ACT, studying for an upcoming midterm or test, or just need 
homework help, you can feel confident with these powerful interactive learning tools — inside the 
classroom or out:

Read Naturally Live M ELA SRP Y For use with FISD's subscription for Read Naturally Live.  For SRP

Reading Raven HD M ELA PK, K, SRP, 
SPED N Reading Raven is an extremely engaging learn-to-read educational game that provides step-by-

step reading lessons designed to help young children build a solid foundation for reading.

Volume Price (20+): 
$1.99 ea; Purchased 
for SRP and SPED 
iPads

Rocket Speller S ELA PK, K, SRP, 
SPED Y

Rocket Speller is a fun and engaging spelling app for 3-7 year olds. Educators, occupational 
therapists, special education teachers, and parents agree that kids are engaged and learning with 
this app. 

Rush Hour Free M Game All Y
Rush Hour comes with 35 challenges, ranging from Beginner to high Expert. Enough challenges to 
get you hooked on Rush Hour… Upgrading to the full version will get you a whopping 2500 
challenges, enough for years of Rush Hour fun!

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/puffin-academy/id716707933?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/puffin-browser-pro/id406239138?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/puppet-pals-2/id589141096?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/puppet-pals-hd/id342076546?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/quiver-3d-coloring-app/id650645305?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/quizlet-flashcard-language/id546473125?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/read-naturally-live/id821028327?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/reading-raven-hd/id496586135?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rocket-speller/id492504689?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rush-hour-free/id336547250?mt=8
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ScratchJr S Coding K, 1st, 2nd Y

By snapping together graphical programming blocks, children can make characters move, jump, 
dance, and sing. In the process, children learn to solve problems, design projects, and express 
themselves creatively on the computer. They also use math and language in a meaningful and 
motivating context, supporting the development of early-childhood numeracy and literacy. With 
ScratchJr, children don’t just learn to code, they code to learn.

Seesaw: The Learning 
Journal M Utility All Y

Seesaw is a student-driven digital portfolio that empowers students of all ages to independently 
document and share what they are learning at school.Sign In Options that Work for All Ages
∙ Younger learners or classrooms with shared devices can sign in with a QR code. 
∙ Older students can sign in with their email address or Google account.

Shadow Puppet EDU S Media All Y

Easily create videos in the classroom! Students as young as five can make videos to tell stories, 
explain ideas, or document their learning. 30+ lesson ideas supporting Common Core make it easy 
to get started!+ Built-in search for images and maps
∙ Educational Image Search: Library of Congress, NASA, Met Museum of Art, British Library
∙ Maps Search: Search and clip images from maps and satellite maps
∙ Automatic image credits added to end of videos to cite sources
∙ Safe search enabled 
∙ Option for administrators to disable image search 

ShowMe Interactive 
White Board S Media All Y

Turn your iPad into your personal interactive whiteboard!

ShowMe allows you to record voice-over whiteboard tutorials and share them online. It’s an 
amazingly simple app that anyone can use, no matter how young or old!

In-app purchases 
are not elligible for 
institutional 
purchase. 

Sight Words List S ELA PK, K, SRP, 
SPED Y

Help Your Child Learn to Read. Sight Words, also known as the Dolch List are an integral part in 
learning how to read. The Dolch Word list contains 315 words that are broken down into 
appropriate age groups. It is important for young readers to be able to instantly recognize these 
high frequency words in order to be proficient and fluent readers. 

Singapore Math, Bar 
Models-2nd Grade XL Math 2nd Y

Allow your child to visualize even the most complex math word problems with Singapore Math, Bar 
Models. This activity uses the signature Singapore math method for problem solving and teaches 
children in grade 2 how to visually represent word problems in a fun and interactive way. 

Skitch S Media All Y
See something that sparks an idea? Use Skitch to snap it, mark it up with simple tools, and send it 
on in an instant. Your bold ideas stand out even brighter with Skitch.  Skitch’s PDF Markup feature 
requires either an in-app purchase or an Evernote Premium account.

Sock Puppets S Media All Y
Sock Puppets lets you create your own lip-synched videos and share them on Facebook and 
YouTube. Add Puppets, props, scenery, and backgrounds and start creating. Hit the record button 
and the puppets automatically lip-synch to your voice.

There is a paid 
version of this app. 
Volume Price (20+): 
$1.99 ea; 

Socrative Student S Utility All Y
Students share their understanding by answering formative assessment questions in a variety of 
formats: quizzes, quick question polls, exit tickets and space races. Once students launch the 
Socrative Student App, they'll be prompted to join the teacher's room via the teacher's unique 
code. No student accounts necessary!

Teacher version 
available for class 
coordination.  

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/scratchjr/id895485086?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/seesaw-the-learning-journal/id930565184?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/seesaw-the-learning-journal/id930565184?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/shadow-puppet-edu/id888504640?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/showme-interactive-whiteboard/id445066279?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/showme-interactive-whiteboard/id445066279?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sight-words-list-learn-to/id445708245?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/singapore-math-bar-models/id459428195?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/singapore-math-bar-models/id459428195?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/skitch-snap.-mark-up.-send./id490505997?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sock-puppets/id394504903?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/socrative-student/id477618130?mt=8
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SOTO S Utility All N

(Student On-Task Observation) Student behavioral observation methods and techniques are a 
simple and effective way to gather insightful data on students. The SOTO App is an excellent tool 
to help you perform “On-Task / Off-Task” observations.
The SOTO App provides a simple, intuitive tool that makes behavioral observation * fast and easy 
* for everyone. We hope this app helps save you time and effort with accurate data collection and 
reporting. 

Spark Camera M Media All N A video editor with filters and effects and extra camera control.  

SpellingCity M ELA All Y
Spelling TestMe is a spelling test that reads each word aloud, uses it in a sentence, and repeats 
the word. Students can work at their own pace and receive instant feedback upon submitting the 
completed test.

Spelling Magic-2 L ELA Pre-K, K Y
This app can help your child learn the sounds of the alphabet. This app indirectly teaches the 
essential reading skill of segmenting as well. Two levels of challenge are available. The second 
part of this app has the entire alphabet available for building words. 

Sphero M Specialty All Y
This is the central app for Sphero and a required app for all Sphero owners. Use it to get rolling 
with Sphero Original or 2.0, upgrade firmware and personalize your gameplay like never before. 
Level up your individual Sphero’s speed, colors, core reactor, and boost times. Complete missions, 
purchase tricks, and master your skills. The more you play with Sphero, the better he gets. 

For use with Sphero 
robotic ball

Sphero - SPRK Lightning 
Lab M Specialty All Y

Utilizing block-based programming, this app will inspire a love of robotics, coding, and STEAM 
principles while teaching the power of cause, effect, and conditions in programming. Use this app 
with Sphero SPRK Edition, Sphero 2.0, and Ollie, all powered by Bluetooth with a 100-foot range 
and over an hour of drive time on a single charge. 

Sphero Draw N' Drive S Specialty All Y
Use your finger to trace a path on the screen and Sphero or Ollie will follow it before your eyes. 
Just give your smartphone or tablet a shake to clear the slate. Even make Sphero or Ollie change 
colors as it rolls by using the integrated color wheel.

For use with Sphero 
robotic ball

Splash Math 2nd Grade L Math 2nd Y Splash Math Addition, Subtraction & Kids Games

Splash Math3rd Grade L Math 3rd Y
Multiplication, Fractions and more

Starfall Learn to Read S ELA SRP, SPED Y

Since 2002 Children around the world have learned to read with Zac the Rat — and your child will 
too! Each numbered section features a vowel sound and its related spelling. Your child will hear, 
touch, read and eventually master this sound-spelling through a variety of engaging activities, 
movies, and songs. Encourage your child to play and explore! Your child will come to recognize the 
relationship between spoken and written language while having fun learning to read. This app is 
excellent for emerging readers and English language learners.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/spark-camera/id1133670954?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/spelling-magic-2/id438133737?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sphero/id468699619?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sprk-lightning-lab-programming/id1017847674?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sprk-lightning-lab-programming/id1017847674?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sphero-draw-n-drive/id481029316?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/2nd-grade-math.-addition-subtraction/id463471155?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/3rd-grade-math.-multiplication/id449564960?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/starfall-learn-to-read/id551817261?mt=8
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Stop Motion Studio S Media All Y
Create beautiful stop motion animated movies anywhere instantly on your device. Everything you 
need is right at your fingertips. No computer needed. It's simple to use, deceptively powerful and 
insanely fun to play with. Create fantastic movies your friends will enjoy or share it with the world 
on YouTube, Facebook and other sites. Cool themes, titles and sound effects are easy to add, too.

There is a paid 
version of this app. 
Volume Price (20+): 
$2.49 ea; 

Swift Playground L Coding All Y
Swift Playgrounds is a revolutionary new app for iPad that makes it fun to learn and experiment 
with code. You solve interactive puzzles in the guided “Learn to Code” lessons to master the 
basics of coding, while additional challenges let you explore code and create programs that are 
engaging and unique.

StoryBuddy 2 Lite S Media All Y Create, read and share multi-page ePub & PDF stories right on the iPad. 

There is a paid 
version of this app. 
Volume Price (20+): 
$1.49 ea; 

Strip Designer M Media 4th, 5th N
Make your photos come to live and tell a story you can share with friends and family. With Strip 
Designer you will create comics from beginning to end: Sketch, draw, mask, add warped 3D 
lettering, balloons, and combine everything with complex panel layouts. 

Symmetry Shuffle S Math 2nd, 3rd, 4th N
A Slide, Flip, and Turn Puzzle
Symmetry Shuffle is a “Math Doodles” recreational math puzzle for the iPad that will sharpen your 
spatial reasoning and get your neurons sparking. It takes only minutes to learn and months to 
master, but beware, once you start playing you may never see things the same!

Tales2Go S ELA, SRP All Y*
We stream over five thousand audio book titles from leading publishers to desktops, laptops and 
mobile devices in the classroom and beyond. Tales2go is used in a growing number of schools 
and districts across the U.S., including Los Angeles USD, Broward County Schools, Berkeley USD 
and Heartland AEA.

This app requires a 
subscription account 
to access it's 
content.

TeachMe: Toddler S Math, ELA Pre-K, K N

TeachMe: Toddler is an educational iPhone/iPad/iPod touch app which teaches six different 
preschool appropriate subjects: letters, abc phonics (letter sounds), numbers, shapes, colors and 
counting. Parents can choose which topics they want their child to learn and even choose specific 
questions. Parents can review performance history for each subject to check on how their child is 
doing.

TeachMe: 1st Grade M Math, ELA 1st N

TeachMe: 1st Grade is the third installment in the popular TeachMe series of educational apps for 
the iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch. TeachMe: 1st Grade teaches four age-appropriate subjects to 
first grade children: sight words, addition, subtraction and spelling. TeachMe: 1st Grade's unique 
TeachTech character recognition engine interprets a child's written answers, helping to reinforce 
writing skills while teaching math and spelling.

Volume Price (20+): 
$0.99 ea; For all 1st 
grade iPads.  

Tellagami M Media All Y
Tellagami is a mobile app that lets you create and share a quick animated video called a Gami. A 
Gami can be an exciting tweet or status update. It can be a fun way to tell a story. It can be a thank 
you message or a vacation postcard. It can be a birthday greeting, party invite or cool way to share 
photos. The possibilities are endless!

Third Grade Learning 
Games S All 3rd Y

12 entertaining and educational mini-games for 3rd Graders! Help them learn multiplication, 
grammar, geometry, division, and more all while they are playing fun and engaging mini-games. 
They won’t even realize they’re learning important 3rd grade concepts as they fly spaceships, race 
cars, and throw darts.

There is a paid 
version of this app. 
Volume Price (20+): 
$1.49 ea; 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/stop-motion-studio/id441651297?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/swift-playgrounds/id908519492?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/storybuddy-2-lite/id508974698?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/strip-designer/id314780738?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/symmetry-shuffle/id387650111?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tales2go/id458539653?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/teachme-toddler/id316755410?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/teachme-1st-grade/id355940964?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tellagami/id572737805?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/third-grade-learning-games/id644836476?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/third-grade-learning-games/id644836476?mt=8
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Third Grade Math S Math 2nd, 3rd Y 5,360 Math Questions for 3rd Graders!

In-app purchases 
are not elligible for 
institutional 
purchase. 

Third Grade Splash Math 
Games L Math 3rd Y

Splash Math – 3rd Grade app is a collection of fun and interactive math problems aligned to 
Common Core Standards. The app reinforces math concepts with self-paced and adaptive practice 
anytime, anywhere (works on iPhone, iPod, iPad).

Tickle L Coding, 
Robotics All Y*

Tickle is the world's first app that enables anyone to program an air drone. It's also the world's first 
visual programming app for the Star Wars BB-8 Droid, Sphero (SPRK) robotic ball, Ollie 2-wheeled 
robot, Parrot Rolling Spider, Airborne, and Jumping Sumo mini drones, Arduino LightBlue Bean, 
Philips Hue smart home lighting system, and Dash and Dot by Wonder Workshop – all wirelessly 
from your iPad. You can also program interactive stories and games using our library of animated 
characters and sounds.

CES library.

Tiggly Draw M Math Pre-K, K Y
Tiggly Draw is designed to interact with Tiggly Shapes, a set of 4 geometric blocks that offer a 
more effective learning experience for young kids. Tiggly Shapes are safe for your tablet and your 
toddler. Each purchase of Tiggly Shapes comes with three free apps: Tiggly Safari, Tiggly Stamp, 
and Tiggly Draw. 

Tiggly Safari L PreK Pre-K, K Y
Lions and dolphins and pigs, oh my! Use your Tiggly shapes to construct friendly animals from the 
jungle, farm, and sea. Tiggly Safari is an excellent learning experience for your children to learn 
about shapes and to improve their spatial thinking.

Tiggly Stamp L Prek Pre-K, K Y
Tiggly Stamp is all about creativity and open-ended play. From jack-o’-lanterns to igloos, use Tiggly 
Shapes to build seasonally themed scenes on your iPad! Tell stories and save your work using the 
video recorder and camera options. 

Todo Math M Math PK, 1st, 2nd Y*
Todo Math is developed by experienced educators and researchers from UC Berkeley, and is 
piloted with 1,300+ teachers with exceptional feedback. Todo Math’s growing curriculum includes 
600+ math activities aligned to Common Core State Standards to provide over a year of math 
practice for preschool to 2nd grade.

App may require 
subscription to 
access all content. 

Toontastic XL Media All Y
Lights, Camera, Play! Toontastic is a creative storytelling app that enables kids to draw, animate, 
and share their own cartoons with friends and family around the world. With over 14 million 
cartoons created in 200+ countries, parents and teachers rave about the app... and kids can't stop 
creating!

Touch and Write Phonics M ELA K,1st N
Children choose a phonics area to practice by tapping the "Vowels," "Blends" or "Digraphs" button. 
Children will have the opportunity to watch animations that teach about short vowels, long vowels, 
blends and digraphs or to practice writing words with short vowels, long vowels (with special 
attention to "silent e"), starting and ending blends, digraphs and trigraphs.

Volume Price (20+): 
$1.49 ea; For all  
Kinder iPads.  

TouchMath M Math K, 1st, 2nd Y
TouchMath is a multisensory math program that makes critical math concepts appealing and 
accessible for students who struggle to understand grade-level content. For five decades, 
TouchMath has fostered more proficient math instructors, helped raise test scores, and built 
student self-confidence.

There is a pro 
version of this app 
that is not free.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/3rd-grade-math!/id756872808?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/third-grade-splash-math-games./id449564960?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/third-grade-splash-math-games./id449564960?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tickle-program-drones-robots/id1063639403?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tiggly-draw/id718952421?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tiggly-safari-preschool-shapes/id716679050?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tiggly-stamp/id716727860?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/todo-math/id666465255?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/toontastic/id404693282?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touch-and-write-phonics/id684029240?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/touching-counting-patterns/id698243035?mt=8
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Twitter M Media Staff Y Then join the conversation: Tweet your own text, photos, and video to your followers — and maybe 
make a few fans along the way. For staff use. 

Two Dots M Game All Y A puzzle game. 

WeatherBug M Specialty All Y
Download the most popular weather app powered by the largest professional weather network in 
the world! Our weather network delivers the fastest alerts and the best real-time forecasts (current, 
10 day and hourly). It's easy to use and has over 17 map layers including Doppler radar, lightning, 
wind, temperature, pressure and humidity. Join millions who rely on WeatherBug every day! 

Used to view Cline's 
weather bug station 
on the roof.

Word Magic S ELA
PK, K, 
SPED, 

SRP, ESL
N

Word Magic is designed keeping preschooler and kindergarten kids in mind. It is very ideal for kids 
between the ages 3 to 6. It is an excellent application for kids to have fun with words and their 
spellings and learn them.

Volume Price (20+): 
$.49ea;

Word Search for Kids M ELA All Y
Awesome word search puzzles for both big and small kids. This is an excellent educational game 
for kids which will keep them engrossed for hours and sharpen their minds as well. Small kids will 
learn new words - spell, speak, identify. Kids have to find the given words from the grid by simply 
swiping their fingers across, down, diagonally or reverse.

Word Whizzle M ELA 2nd, 3rd Y
If you’re looking for the next evolution in word games, WordWhizzle is the game for you! How does 
it work? We give you a topic, and your task is to find the hidden words associated with that theme! 
With a brand new topic for each level, you’ll enjoy a fun challenge as you identify the hidden words 
and then swipe up, down, diagonally, and across to build them. 

Write About This Free S ELA 2nd, 3rd Y

Write About This is a visual writing prompt & creation platform perfect for classrooms and families! 
With endless ways to respond and the ability to craft custom photo prompts, it will kick-start any 
writing activity.
Free version provides more than 50 leveled text & voice prompts and the ability to try the custom 
prompt creation and digital publishing tools!

There is a paid 
version of this app. 
Volume Price (20+): 
$1.99 ea; 

Write My Name L ELA K, 1st N

Developed by experts and endorsed by parents and teachers, Write My Name is a fun way for 
children to practice writing letters, words, names and phrases. Write My Name supports children 
ages 4 through 6 to learn how to write their name, trace uppercase and lowercase letters, and write 
over 100 familiar sight/Dolch words. Write My Name meets some of the basic reading and writing 
Common Core State Standards for kindergarten such as the introduction and mastery of print and 
word recognition concepts.

Writing Wizard S ELA SRP, SPED N Writing Wizard is designed to help every child learn how to trace letters, numbers and words 
through a fun system carefully designed to maintain motivation. 

Volume Price (20+): 
$2.49 ea; Purchased 
for SRP and SPED 
iPads

YAKiT Kids S Media All Y

Make ANY photo talk, just by speaking! Pets, friends, food, family, nature, artwork... anything!

YAKiT Kids allows kids of all ages to let their creativity loose and share their creations with family 
and friends in a safe environment. Parents and teachers never have to worry as their children let 
their little imaginations run wild with YAKiT Kids. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/twitter/id333903271?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/two-dots/id880178264?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/weatherbug-free-local-weather/id281940292?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/word-magic/id293630633?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/word-search-for-kids-puzzle/id505382792?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wordwhizzle/id1078643602?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/write-about-this-free/id601382666?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/write-my-name/id500623496?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/writing-wizard-kids-learn/id631446426?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/yakit-kids/id794546203?mt=8


Name Icon Size 
[1] Subject Level Free 

[2] Description Notes

You Doodle M Media All Y
You Doodle contains the features of dozens of other photo editors combined, and is the fastest and 
easiest way to draw on pictures and create art for iOS. Create amazing pics and share to 
Instagram, Facebook and Twitter and be the envy of all your friends. You Doodle is widely 
considered to be one of the best photo editors on iOS for iPhone, iPad and iPod Touch.

This version contains 
some add and 
locked features.  Pro 
version has no adds:  
Volume Price (20+): 
$1.49 ea; 

YouTube Kids M Media All Y

The official YouTube Kids app is designed for curious little minds to dive into a world of discovery, 
learning and entertainment. This is a delightfully simple (and free!) app, where kids can discover 
videos, channels and playlists they love. We work hard to offer a safer YouTube experience, but no 
automated system is perfect. If you ever find a video you’re concerned about, please flag it. This 
helps make YouTube Kids better for everyone. For more important notes about the app, please 
see below.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/you-doodle-draw-on-photos/id517871755?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/youtube-kids/id936971630?mt=8


[1] S: 50mb or less
M: 50-150mb
L: 150-300mb
XL: 300mb or more

Larger apps consume more storage space on your iPads. 

[2] *App may require a subscription or purchase of materials to be useful.  


